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Later that evening, in Derrick’s bachelor pad…
~

“Babe, you look so goddamn hot in that outfit. More wine?”

“Why not? It’s not like little ole me has to drive anywhere. 

Or be driven, if you get my drift… hmmm?”

“Not if I can help it, that’s for damn sure.” He re-filled her 

glass, but only halfway. He flashed her a smile. “Wouldn’t 

want you to think I was tryin’ to get ya drunk.”

She mock-frowned. “Goodness, why would you need to?”

They laughed, touched rims, and drank. When the glasses 

were empty he set them aside. He used a remote control to 

trigger the stereo. A smooth baritone voice sang, “They call 

you lady luck…”

“Old Blue Eyes himself,” Derrick said. “Sinatra.”

“Oooh… makeout music. Why didn’t I think of that?”

“There’s no better way to get a gal’s motor running.”

“Tell me about it.” Her smile was coy. “Vrrrooom…”

“Cool, it worked!” He pulled Patricia closer to him on the 

couch and ran his hands down her arms.

She shivered, gazing up into his eyes. “You—you have such 

strong hands. I like that in a man.” He was a heavy vehicle 

mechanic and it showed.

He gripped her forearms. “You got real nice… hair,” he said, 

staring at her chest. Her face lifted toward his, as her 

eyelashes fell. Their lips met and stuck together.

He held her in his arms as she clutched at his chest and their 

mouths moved in unison. “Luck let a gentleman see,” sang 

Old Blue Eyes, “just how nice a dame you can be…”

“Very nice, I’d say,” Derrick said, when the kiss ended.

“If you think that’s nice, wait ‘til you see naughty.” She slid 

her fingers between his thighs.

“I can hardly wait.” His mouth moved in for round two. One 

hand worked its way into her hair, gripping her from behind. 

She no longer had any choice but to kiss him back. Not that 

Patricia seemed to mind; one hand caressed his spine while 

the other probed his crotch.

“Luck be a laaaady tonight…”

“Mmmm. I don’t remember this song being quite this long.”

He grinned. “Got it on repeat.”

“Oooh, I see. So this little session of ours could just go on, 

and on, and on… hmm?”

“As long as you want, babe.” He folded her hand into his. 

“Provided you keep these magic fingers to yourself.”

She pouted. “You no like?”

“Too much. No need to light the fuse until you’re ready.”

“An officer and a gentleman…” Her fingers stroked the 

stubble on his cheek. “Be still my beating heart.”

He kissed the hand he was holding. “I may not have all that 

fancy education some guys do, but my momma raised me 

to respect a lady—and her needs.”

“What I need,” she said, “is a place where we can get a little 

more comfortable. Know you of such a place?” Her lashes 

fluttered in feigned innocence.

~

“Better?” Derrick stood over the bed, wearing only in a pair 

of black silk boxers, with a rather obvious tent in the middle. 

The only light filtered through the curtains.

“Muchly.” The woman lay supine on the bed, still clad in the 

slip and black stockings the original Patricia had taken such 

care to lay out. Her dress hung on the back of the bathroom 

door. She patted the sheets. “Join me.”

He sat down and ran his beefy hand the length of her leg. 

Again, she shivered. “Too cold?” he asked.

She shook her head. “Nerves. I’m just being silly.”

A gentle laugh. “I hope I’m not your first.”

She suppressed a giggle. “Well, I do have a son…”

“I guess that would be ‘no’.”

“Let’s go with that.” She tilted her head back and let her hair 

flow through her fingers. “It has been awhile, though. Three 

years to the day since my poor son lost his father. But I think 

I’ve waited long enough… don’t you?”

“Absolutely. And not to worry, I’ll be gentle.”
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“I know you will.” She ran her own hand down his arm. “I 

knew you were that kind of man the moment I saw you.”

He lay down beside her. “And I knew you were the kind of 

woman—” He kissed her, quick and hard. “—who’s a total 

nympho between the sheets.”

“Derrick!” She play-slapped his chest. “I can’t hide any old 

thing from you, can I? And after only three dates…”

“It was meant to be, babe.” He rolled onto his side and took 

her in his arms. Their mouths flew together, their lips parted 

and they spoke in tongues. She slid hers in underneath his 

and encouraged it to enter her own mouth, then made like a 

calf and suckled. He pulled her tight to his body. She gasped 

for breath but did not pull away.

Patricia felt his stiff member poke between her thighs. Her 

fingers stroked the smooth satin that separated them. His 

free hand seized hers.

“Careful,” he whispered. “I’m locked and loaded.”

“I want you… inside me,” she whispered back.

“Are you sure? I haven’t even touched—”

“Yes. Derrick, I’m sure. It’s been so long… I’m ready.”

“All right.” He reached down and removed his boxers.

Her hand closed around his member. “Oooh, such a man. 

Much bigger than m—than my late husband’s, I mean.”

“I’m sure he was a good man—a good guy.”

“He was. But—” She gave him a quick kiss. “Let’s just say 

I’ve never been with a man like you.” She rolled over and 

pulled her slip over her hips. “From behind, if that’s okay.”

“Doggy-style? Sure, I’m game.” He rose to his knees and 

positioned himself behind her. “Uh—maybe I should’ve 

mentioned this before, but—do I need protection?”

“Oh wow, I didn’t even think—” She giggled. “No worries, 

handsome, you’re good to go.”

He stroked her thighs. “Cool. You’re on the pill?”

“Aren’t we all?” She wiggled her hips. “Woof-woof!”

“Wait for it…” He parted her legs and moved in.

“Ooooh, yes…” She pushed back into him. Long hair swung 

in twin curtains on either side of her face.

He hugged her from behind, and nibbled at her ear through a 

gap in the curtain. “How’s that feel, m’lady?”

“Unbelievable. I—I never… are you all the way in?”

“Oh, yeah.” He rolled his hips once, twice…

Patricia turned her head and they managed to lock lips for a 

quick kiss. “I could so get used to this,” she gasped.

“Me too. What the hell—I’m young. I could handle dating 

you and your mom, as long as it’s not the same night.”

The woman froze. “What—? You know?”

“Sure. I’m not an idiot.” He resumed his rhythmic motion. 

“Don’t get me wrong. You’re convincing as hell. No one 

who saw us tonight would think you weren’t the real deal. 

You look a lot like your mom too, only younger.”

“Oooh—god—so you knew—right away?”

“Not right off the bat, no. At the restaurant.”

“And—you still—wanted to—do this?”

“Sure, why not? Figured it’d be good for a laugh if nothing 

else. But I gotta say—ugggh—” He pushed hard against her 

and his muscles spasmed. “Ahhh… you’re good, babe. Real 

good. I mean that.” He pulled himself out.

The woman collapsed onto her side, while Derrick strolled 

into the bathroom. The water ran and he returned with a 

tissue. “Allow me, my dear.” He swabbed her private parts, 

discarded the tissue and lay down next to her.

She propped herself up on an elbow. “I had no idea you’d be 

so cool with this,” she said.

“Lucky for you.” He took her small hand in his. “Babe, it’s 

not a good idea to go around fooling people. Some guys 

would freak if they found out. You could get hurt.”

“I’ll remember that.” She pouted and placed her hand on his 

chest. “But I’m not sure I like the idea of sharing you with 

my—sister. I’m the jealous type. It could get competitive.”

He laughed. “You say that like it’s a bad thing.” He gave her 

a quick kiss and pulled her closer.

She cuddled against his hard body. “Mmm. I am so the kind 

of girl who loves this sort of thing.”

He kissed her hair. “Sure you are. Just like your mom.”  �


